



























Hodgson Burnett, 1849-1924）の『小公女』（A Little Princess, 1905）とその映画化作
品である『テンプルちゃんの小公女』（The Little Princess, 1939）と『リトル・プリ








































広い支持を得たシャーロット・メアリ・ヤング（Charlotte Mary Yonge, 1823-1901）













The arrival of the enormously popular Boy’s Own Paper and Girl’s Own 
Paper, in 1879 and 1880 respectively, can be regarded as confirmation of an 
established mass audience for juvenile publishing . . . it looks at the ways in 
which separate literature and syllabuses were designed and assigned 















The new girl－no longer a child, not yet a (sexual) adult－occupied a 
provisional free space. Girls’culture suggested new ways of being, new modes 
of behavior, and new attitudes that were not yet acceptable for adult women 






































































生徒たちの前で暴露した後の場面である。“After this, the girls who were jealous of 
her[Sara] used to speak of her as ‘Princess Sara’ whenever they wished to be 
particularly disdainful, and those who were fond of her gave her the name among 






台詞に表れている。“‘Don’t put on grand airs,’ she[Ms. Minchin] said. ‘The time 
for that sort of thing is past. You are not a princess any longer. . . . You are like 









“If I was a princess－a real princess,” she murmured, “I could scatter largess 
to the populace. But even I am only a pretended princess, I can invent little 
things to do for people. Things like this. She was just as happy as if it was 









“Whatever comes,” she said, “cannot alter one thing. If I am a princess in rags 
and tatters, I can be a princess inside. It would be easy to be a princess if I 
were dressed in cloth of gold, but it is a great deal more of a triumph to be 
one all the time when no one knows it. There was Marie Antoinette when she 
was in prison and her throne was gone and she had only a black gown on, and 
her hair was white, and they insulted her and called her Widow Capet. She 
was a great deal more like a queen then than when she was so gay and 
everything was so grand. I like her best then. Those howling mobs of people 
did not frighten her. She was stronger than they were, even when they cut 












校長は“I suppose . . . that you feel now that you are a princess again” （178）と皮
肉を言う。セーラがこれに対して“I－tried not to be anything else . . . even when 











































“She is just like a little princess, isn’t she?”
“That’s what she is, a princess. I expect now, some people around here won’t 
think they’re so smart.”



















ゼントを与える。セーラはその理由を以下のように述べている“I am very happy to 
have you here. I would like to give presents today, not just receive them. Because, 




























































（Maya）に“Did you ever know a real princess?” (00:2:16)と尋ねると，マヤは
“Laki’s father. . . . He was my prince. And I his princess. . . . All women are 















れている。“Maya told me that all girls are princesses. . . . It’s true?” (00:04:01-04)と
尋ねるセーラに対し，父親は“You can be anything you want to be, my love, as 




したラヴィニアが“I’m sure Princess Sara will give everyone a fair share. Right, 







“It’s time you learned that real life has nothing to do with your little fantasy 
games. It’s cruel, nasty world out there and it’s our duty to make the best of 
it. Not to indulge in ridiculous dreams but to be productive and useful. Do you 
understand what I’m saying?”
“Yes, ma’am.”
“Good.”
“But I don’t believe in it.”
“Don’t tell me you still fancy yourself a princess. . . .”
“I am a princess. All girls are. Even if they live in tiny old attics. Even if they 
dress in rags. Even if they aren’t pretty or smart or young. They’re still 





























































を歌っている。“Don’t let them in, don’t let them see / Be the good girl you always 
have to be / Conceal, don’t feel, don’t let them know”(00:30:36-46)と言われてきた
苦悩に対して，エルサは次のような答えを出す。“It’s time to see what I can do / 
To test the limits and break through / No right, no wrong, no rules for me / I’m 
free // Let it go, let it go / And I’ll rise like the break of dawn / Let it go, let it go 



















































ウイがモアナに“It’s called wayfinding, princess” (00:50:20-21)と言うと，モアナは




　しかしマウイが“If you were a dress, and you have an animal sidekick, you are a 
princess. You are not a wayfinder” (00:50:36-43)と言い返しているように，モアナは
マウイに守られている存在である限り，「プリンセス」から脱却しきれないのは事実
だろう。では何か彼女を“the daughter of the chief”かつ“a wayfinder”にするの
だろうか。それは，ヒーローはマウイではなく自分だということへの気づきである。
モアナは冒険に出た当初から，“I am Moana of Motunui. You will board my boat, 





ように変化している。“I am Moana of Motunui. Aboard my boat, I will sail across 
the sea and restore the heart of Te Fiti.”(01:18:25-34)主語が“I”に変わっており，
モアナは本当の意味でこの冒険の主人公となる。マウイは最後に戻ってきてモアナに





うな歌を歌う。“I have crossed the horizon to find you / I know your name / They 
have stolen the heart from inside you / But this does not define you / This is not 
































1. ジ ョ ン・ バ ニ ヤ ン（John Bunyan, 1628-88） の『 天 路 歴 程 』（The Pilgrim’s 






2. Girl’s Own Paper というタイトルは1880年から1908年10月まで使用された。タ
イトルは断続的に変更になっており，1908年11月から1927年まではGirl’s Own 
Paper and Woman’s Magazine，1928年から1930年まではWoman’s Magazine 
and Girl’s Own Paper，1931年から1947年までは再度Girl’s Own Paper，1947
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